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HAS BEEN FOUND
imnnin S^rrh rartliii 1
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MOr BEFORE 
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U.VKR IS HI’RRK'ASk

rifle horricue while ap- 
POi^ proe«*lln« u. IUv«.

v.v«wvu*»4i wu«nr auQxer who has

bron mhwins for the loot two »-«ek« ' «« APP<»I dU-
wan iII»-«viTed yesterday afternoon “ «Ppaal by the Simw
The dlscorery was made by Mr. Ike **'"‘"*
Allard, an uiiele of Ufe deoisiaed ®f ^550 which had
<iiiu 4»if. jai. PiJUUWAlXl. A l,rfk| hr.r In 1 «wurir

law. who located the body aX 
o clo< k y.«terd*y aflerm«n Tr J “*« “ ‘h® 
tjuart. TH of a mile distant from the 
Jonef rahin. and 100 yard* from the 
loBRrd off land of the lUllcren Lum- 
la-r Company.
The iKxly wua lyln<r on an old ehoke 

traU whloh was well known to the 
rlctlm of the Bnowstorm. He Is pre
sumed to have died on Tuasday or 
Wedn.wday. Kehriianr 13 or H. The 
supposition Is th.n Iw fell while ctod 
Inc bl.s way Uirouch the anew ez- 
hausllon and expoeurg overaimlnjt 
!hr body* *'"* "**" ““dernoath

Sine ItutvlnK the Jones ca.bln near 
M.mnl IT..VOSI. on February 13. in 
romi«iny with Mr. Albert Socket!
Mr. Allard has b«m mlsMnc The
-------------lops had •

Whitley camn*«d!^!

<or Rood order bein

of AppeaU

when .Mr Allard undertTOk to fol- 
. low the dOCT In the hope of iwcnrln« 

_ kflpwn to be mxJ,
Mr. .SrmkeU had a terrible experl- 

en«.. .spending two nlcht* In the 
hollow of an old cedar tree and throe 
nlphis in a small cabin n«ar the Che- 
malnus river, and belnjc finally dls- 
corertsl only In time to nave hte life 

Since Felu-uar.v 13. up i„ yester^ 
day afternoon, all trace of Mr. Al- 
lartl had Insm lost, and since Febru
ary 19 wsirch partial hare been 
combine the district looking for a I 
•lini of him. I

. One of his broih.m. Henry, who 
ha. ba n encait.d in the wuimh. must 
hare luissed within a Toupio of hun
dred yards lost Wednwlay. of whore 
Me iHsly was found. The dog be- 
longinc to Ihe hunting parly, which 
found Its way back to Duncan. wa< 
Instrumental In loadiug tiio search- 
or. to ihe body.

The n-tnalns have l>am taken to 
Duiwan where on Inquest will bo held 

• He lenvM -a widowed mother, five 
^ers and three brothers. One bro
ker. Fred, was killed In tbe Great

■ 8lr Walter Scott told us " the 
^RTOem rtatc. -that Ucoulsh t 
^ In tho service of lamU XI o,

being hanged by any Prenoh hang 
man and th.-.t therw Ld

“hUdld"’ ooldler. but
this did not show that the nolloe 
were deprived of their rlghtT^vw th^ 
area ^pi«, by whItley car," a,! 
l^gh there were difficulties In «- 
nrebUng them caused by the superior 
power of the mlllury In
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ON PENSIONS;
Vancouver. Ft*, jg- with fclld- 

latlom. all rouiyl, the royal oommj*.
“Ion oo penaioQs and-------ttsMinii
ment problems ooocluded fu Vm-

rr;ire^p-rjri^.p^
l^f of Brl  ̂^mbl. an?ot

’ OERM.4.X POUCE I P
_I>«i-eldo,r7;b. 2g.^ . flUU/L 1, eioofT, jreb. SS. __
»^ch troop, forcibly c

poUeo at Berebnni and

Ism which he mid o 
reports.

trlK* the

^u" Hon
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LAPOIffTE WILL SIGN
fisheries treaty between

CANADA AND STATES
Quebec. Feb. 2.S.-Hon. Ernest 

ha Pointe. Dominion .Minister of 
Marine. left this morning for Wash- 
ington to sign an agreement between 
Canada and the rmied States re
garding fisheries and fl-hlng rights,

lusKfrrnxij, TiuTwD.kv.
«.45-jllgh Schwl vs. Uellahlwi; 

Pofen-e. T. l^wls.

I>a'-enport;
referie T. Lewis.

*.06—Wardllls vt. Federal.; re- 
feriy. G. Gram.

»te"

c- IVto and J. Itomi have been 
mt^ended for one game for rough

IlfX-KkrTT WIIX MIJJT
C'ARFKWIER I.\ M.AY 

I-ondon. Feb. 2g—a retun match 
Mweon Jee Beckett and Georges 
< arpovitlor la definitely set for Ji 
14 In London. The match wna p 
vlously scheduled for May 11.

stormTST
DEATH P DAMAGE 

INGREATBRITAIN

MORE SETTLERS 
REACH ST.JOHN 

FOR THE WEST

Ihe utmost oonfldeoce that th?w? 
dfmoe co*jM uot bare been DlaMi h«h.

roomed the chairman.
"We have a report to make 

There are probably

ASKS GOVERNMENT 
TOREVP 

TORONTO DOCTORS
^Ottawa. Fhb. 2g_ That provlalon

NATIONALISTS TO PRflGRIMDFfiniffld

agitation 
lr<»m U Ruhr.

lion o 
In hi*

'***» In

room, tho French deel.es 
• member oft*.uj was a member of ite «, 

? •»<4>rion,
remsUonary org«nl»
The prinoe came to

urging 
• - of Tlo-
d«eiare. Natloiml-

<«» ■•••TTTiJSS^ SSt ■

•>* U» PtUDC*.

I

. noro are probably many indii 
who would have Uked to have their

irlbunoi with power to aot ^

“»*«»«* Col. RatatwW 
They have aU -v-~

there

J^or yuarteiw for nlmllar’^^ea? 
‘I<» tor ectenUOc InvimUgaUo?^

FEACEFROroSALS 
BEFORE ANGORA 

ASSEMBLTi
«* in Bri.Uh Columbtrltum;*^

8t._John. X.B.. Feb. 28-A fine

London. Feb. 2g.—The wildest 
kind of weatber prevail* all over 
Great Britain. The wind rarle. from 
forty to seventy mllei an hour and 
several deaths and much damage are 
reported This bos been the wet- 
psl February In Great Britain for 

many year*. Immense tract* of the 
country are flooded.

.ke;‘'tr:’7orr7gil^
wit of the hard times many

ij •■~...|UIII« oannonum on ^urdav 
1 -SUllnga will be held at CalgorT^ 

gtea and Winnipeg heto^^' ^ 
---------------- itawork.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL BUS 
SERVICE STARTED TODAY

Victoria. Feb, 2S - .Saanich today 
initialed the first municipally own
'd and operated bus oervlcc In B.C. 
The trial run took place this after
noon with Saanich Municipal Coun
cil and many Victoria City aider- 
men Cl guests of the iraiisp.ortatlon 

■ ommi tee. Three busse, will give 
frequent service over a four-mile

Coueism—what It Is, what II can 
do. and wbat M. Coue himself .avs 
about It. Dominion, Thursday.

•» a rew_______ _________

we doeddlng to go elsJwhOTo to en
deavor to make a better living Home 
In’;,H«->^. rsof’the^

ro^trT^ “

.,ui^"lm:,'?iTem‘l^^^ fronTmfappeaT-

*" Ullllon*.
dlan Pacific special train* which left I , .

o. . . few hours after the! 2S-An.wering
rge ocean steamer 'lUesUon In the House of Com

H BILLIONS 
FOR INTEREST

J8. _ The
hardly

jlNSURRECnON 
AGAINST GREEKS 

INUfliAff
Berne. Feb. 2g._An ann-Oi»sk 

lasurrectloD In Thrm;e. mlle^^X 
sharp encounter* near Xanthli Is r*.

‘ “ - while

DOMINION

7:30, 1,

Football
“One Week SEMI-FINAL R.XMK OK THE

of Love” BlUt KM.XX KER <TP

euine hammerstein NANAIMO Cin
CONWAY TEARLE NANAIMO DAVENPORT

Round 3
"LEATHER PUSHERS" SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd

Kick-off .4:30 p.m. prompt.
DOMINION General Admission ...... 25c

9 PIECE ORCHESTRA Referee. Mat Guinnes.
A Real Tn»t liitN'r^iMEN '

Messrs. Horne and Quinn.

there IH a dipferknce
BCTWEKX REI.Vtj 8M<M)T1I
a-nd heixo heu\ ice.xulk.

.Uff. ">« '‘““t tooa

Nanaimo Meat& 
Produce Co., Ltd.

H. TIPPCTT. Mgr.

Commercial St„ Phone * I

West 8t. Joho a rew notir 
arrival of the large octan

f-hargeU Will, Mnnslnughl.w.
Clarksburg. W. Va.. Feb. 2S— An 

IrMllctniont charjfinp a man with the
dtath of another who wa* kl< k<-d and --------------- ----- -
kllle<l b.v a hor.se ha* been Vrturol^: I*;- <*"<1 "f 
>> the Gllner County grand Jun. *lt- •““«-2‘’‘>.000 

llnng at Glenvllle. '"or« »l *4.
The Indlwment Is for man«!augh- 

^ ‘T and is against Morgan James, a

of Will Marks, another f.T.rmer who 
klU.sl when 

kickiel by a horse which he aociuired 
In a trade with James.

It Is the contention of tho »ute 
that James failed to warn Marks the 
animal wa* dang.Toufv

—o .o lue Mouse or commons 
■ nia afternoon. Slanlev Baldwin 
Chants.'llorof the Fjtcheqier. said the 
total anmunt Payable by Oro*u Bril

• for InterMt

delegation at Lausanne Conference 
and Muiiapha Kemsl Pasha Ns 

expert'. Who'
.U«ded the conference are being 

TOSCK '̂QHT PAIXltNo

.Fk*. 2gi:-c.a.

«eu. ™ »n,
boy Arilet.” “

W’hlle riding the MusbcI Shell 
range In the middle -gOa'a* a oowbov

quenily would send the firm draw- 
wlmwinter he oent In tbe picture of 

•touting In tbe anow. with

5000." The ptou ’̂ nide ^ 
s over mght.
Seward Webb, of .New Yowk

LIMANIANS 
DRIVEN BACK BY 

FOLISH GUARDS
. .K»wr. l». M-, a*»orl.

-he ueniral gone aU4a LUhuaaiaiu 
.vo«erday broke tbe truce agreed up
on polieh local owhorttlee

Hat f rev of LUhtumian

AiDWAlCilMAN 
KiniDiJll 

: WTHBIIllllS
Artcroft, Fab. lg._witb HvebuD - 

Jet kola* la the iagi4» of hi* haaut. 
one throagh the moath. and tbe tig 
Of • finger .hot off. Daa SulMTan.

npparenUy not betog^aglD?^
;or of Cheque, mid 140

________ [»“»0 *« the dead

Tb* ^y dltoormi by th*

sr-£22c:r;,-2ru.'s;
“*“^.*** • « Btoltb aM

*»nga-
k«ndna «• the eloUiie: .

WSSB^oStysSui®’
CT MVDttE ACnON

Llthunndan baiwl, are reported 
have resumed their utaok*
^Ut  ̂entering territory aaalgued to

I Pari*. Feb. Jg—a Wataaw dl*- 
I patch to the Havas agency oooflnmi 
' reports IJthminlan* have ------•-

famous over niji'ht.'
Lr. Seward Webo, or .New Yorl

ss;.“ri,“.2sr;r„-r;Uie sinking fund will amount ' at persuaded him
- ■ of 62 year* to about $10.- painting as hi*

900 at pw. and 4 P^r cent, ye“alo«l In New
- $4.6g. If the debt I. pald'.V" returned

........... speedily the aggregate, of ^ lOonUnued his work.
course, will be reduced.

When asked what form the pay- 
nienlu would take. Mr. Baldwin said- 

one of the points I have to

The FVenrh Debt.
I-ondoti. Feb. 28 Prances total In- 

sbtednees to Groat Britain, incbid- 
Ing aco-ced Interest, approxlmater 
£610,000.000. the Honso of Com

HUDDERSFIELD EUMINATED 
BY BOLTON WANDERERS

! I*m.b.n. Feb. 2S_ A* the roeuU of 
a r.-play.d f.wtball association thlnl 
round cup lh>. uxlay Huddersfield 
the oup holders, were eliminated 
from the oomiwlltlon. ta-Ing bwiten 
one to nothing by Bolton Wander
ers while SoutharnpKpt defeated Bury 
by tho name ooore.

The following players will repre- 
sei« tho Owls in Ihelr • Crib" match 
with tho G. W. V. A. in tbe 8t. John ------

.loii. luo*. niiflon. Wm. 
Biggs. _Chort«- Young. Phil Piper. 

, K. Kichardaon. L. Smith. B. OeranI 
|Wm. WligrosB. A^ Shoefleld, A. J 

■ and Wm.

haa been

-i.u Iiuiun.- oi vom- 
luoiis was informed today by the 
Chancellor of the Eiohequer.

RETURNED FOR TREASURES; 
WAS BURNED TO DEATH

Ottawa. Feb. 28 —Her escape cut 
tf by flame* when she returned to 

-Jr burning home at Fleldvllle. Quo., 
last night to regain some family 
treasures. Mrs. Wm. Hickey, aged 
seventy, was burned to death.

^^l'l^g'“faJ'^\rro dTf and^lS* pllt'h“^a^ri^
back. Their loe«t. are not kne 

>rk. ' . ---------------- ---------------------

NEW POUTICAL PARTY 
to! IS FORMED IN GREECE

Athena. Fob. IS— Lambroa Coro- 
nllaa, former Groek minister to tbe 
fnited Stalea. has announced hU In- 
ontion of forming a new prtswo^i-NO HOPE HF-LD PX)R

MR. JOSEPH .M.4RT1N

**- Tb» ooadl-
uon or Mr. Joeepb MnrUn. K.C.. the

very low ami hope for hla recovery 1 “"'»»»• «5®ne™i Hadlaneatla. tme
■ ; he "f ^'■0*0 executed, waa a brother of

Coromllas. The brotbeca took dlf-

Athena. Fob. IS— Lambroa Coro- 
former Groek mlnlaler

------------Stalea. has a
tontlon of forming ________
party with a view to aoBumlng 
control of the government and tmn- 
ishlng thoro whom he. bellevo* rre- 

j^nribte for the execution of tha 
‘bera and army

I^ndon. FebL lg_ n» haartag of 
n divorce action which *Umd Bhxg. 
Ilsh aodMy for moro tfaM> a year is

by th eboabanil. laa
On the qaaotioo of tb* baby’* lad- 

-tocy dsspoad. lu InherRanro of ^ 
;to^Ihlll loronotcy. Tbe oaro waa

gar J. Mayor la immed by the hna 
M^ than 100 wlSm.e.iS^ 

been called Bor the reheatriag whkdi 
la*g at leeot three

may live for another week m t«n Tb® brother
daya. It wa* *tated. | ferent name* for family

Hons.

man WHO SEirr POISONED 
CANDY TO HEAD SCOTLAND 

yard IS FOUND mSANE
London, Feb. Ig.—Walter TaUm.

WE ARE LOCAL AGENTS 
FOR THE

Famous People
and have ii\ stock a nice 

assortment of

DRESSES
Including *ome large oltes. 

ranging In price from

$15.00 to $24.00
TrlrollntW and Trlwilcttc*.
See our latest Veiling* from 

the American side and al*u our 
lateal in

SPRING MILUNERY

L&E
Millinery

Vic toria Ci-corcnt

A«la Minor SlIU l acy.
Now York. Feb. 2g_ r^wplte dU- 

bureement* by the Near Ban ndlef 
|Of I12.2g0.326 In 1922, the situation 
ill Asia Minor Is far from clt*ir Chaa. 
V. Vickery, gomwal iiecrotary of the 
organitatlon, reported tonight, at 

(the annual meeUng of’lhe board of 
, trustee*.

BRITAIN UYS CLAIM 
. TO PART^£SEIZ£D FUNDS
Cologne, Feb. 2g— An ofneMI ta- 

onlry U prooecdlng to aaoerlahi the 
leaallty of the BrltMi ch-kn to part 
of the fend* anlied here loot week. 
Money and phuea are betmr heU un
der seal tmtil the qroentlon U aeUlad
between Britain and tbe o.----------—-
aohotrtUe*.

W . wMaavai. ------ -- ------ ....vw 4%#4 JlkUIIIT CDOKiaOnL'
------------------------------------ uons. early thii year

P’.tVORR DEM.MTE I The moet formidable opponent of "* P®1»«>aed
OAVlJfJHT 8.XVI.VG “4 ‘be docthm will bo'Horwood, heed et ScoUand 1

, larla. Peb. 2g— The Oovornmon! “‘'“®™1 MoUxas. the faithful friend i bare to cUnd trial to
decided to introduoe In the ‘be late King OooetanUne. attempted poleonlng at

Cham^of Depnilro a bin providing! " bile foromllai. I* a royaliot at {."..‘b® PreeeiK. a Jery la uni 
for the definite adoption of daylight be.trl. he has shown no marked hoe- reort today found Tstaa in-
oavlng. The majority of momber* “'“r t»»ard VenlxekMi, baring even ""ft be tried.

— a charge oJ^d- 
~ candy to Sir Wlinam 

.. head et ScoUand Yard, 
have to CUnd trial for al-

—ixio majority uiBiaowr* 
of tho Chamber are underatood to fa- 

•• propoelUon.
served him.

-4PIUL lOTH 8KT p-UR
Mt^EJAW BY-EUXTION 

Ottawa, Fob. 28— The writ wa« 
l«u.d today for the by-olecllon In’ 
Mooeejaw. caneed by the

The Nanaimo Poultry Society are 
holding a Parlor Show on Saturday 
evening next. March 3. White Wy- 

'andottc*. Barred Rocks. Game (any 
Bantam* (*ny variety) 
^ “■ celebrated

arlety), 
111 beotMr RmVI by the uneeatlng will be shown. The celebrat î 

dav u -NomlnaUonl chicken fender. John S. Jones (bei-
dv U Marct 27. with polltog on A,k ter known a. "Chlck.n’-’ June.) ha.

■____________________ ___ been asked to Judge Ibeee birds. In

NANAIMO FTBUO UBK.ARY.
Memhera of Naaafmo Ubrarr 

tUl intarooted U ttu 
-------------------- in tills dUtri

"Rotary Revue" In aid-of Gym
nasium Fund. Opera House. March 
6th. Two show* 7 and 9 p.m. (Jood 
vaudeville. General admission 60e.

__ ____________ Re«klenta of the city were awak-

Uuu ARE.t J.V AU18KA k"®'’ !['?'" "'“"‘b®''* •« an oarlY

»> 4ufiuib«iun.......... .....
of 20.000,000 acre* of laml In Aloaka 

' to form a new lutral oil reserve waa 
announced today by Secretary Fall 
of the Interior Department.

There will be a dance in the O.XV. 
|V.A. Hall In aid of Jean Knaraton.
I candidate for Beauty Conical. Frt- 
jila.v. March 2nd. Good mu*lc an.l 

" good time. BvOTyb«ly welconw.
________________■ 63-3t

The .Nanaimo < hnr-a-B*nc leaven 
Idbenil Committee room 7 oclock 
Satnnlay night for tbe Orunby 
smoker. sj-it

wnisuo. me fire orlglagtln 
electric *bop and believed 
been cat - ’ - ■
dynamo.

t-*v-t.4iii FUU|J oaiav

been caused by a short circuit In 
'he Dei

' a liMUi V VlIVUll to

Department nude
-...........................-J to the alarm and ex
tinguished the blaie before it spread 

Ihe woodwork.

The "Rotary Revue" will be pre- 
—,‘nted at the Opera House on Tnes- 
day. March 6. by the Nanaimo Ro

ald of Ihe School Gym-
M frv*. __ It* ______

lary Cluh 
naslum Fund. The ahow will

— _— luu-ito, (uw re-
leitod to tMend a meeUng In BaaM 

oc Trade room (over City Hall) to
night (Weduewlay), at g^m. T

IHlLm.t^HILEAN
‘URKAK’ RKY’IVED 

Santiago. Chile. Feb. 28. — The 
rumors prevloualy denied, that Bo
livia is about to break diplomatic 
relations with Chile were revived to- 
Uay when It became known that the 
Bolivian minister plans to leave Sat-

Uon^ “ ”‘'“-

Hli departure follows that of the 
secretary of the legation, who re- 
turned to tha Bolivian capital oiten- 
albly on private business.

sotypTiBH i-XKyraAij* 
Olaww. Fob. 28— Scottish foot

ball league games yvwtordav roeulted 
as followa

been a»ked to Judge Ibeee birds. In 
order to keep down expenaee a charge 
of 10c will be eollected at the door 
this 10 apply to both memlwr* and 
visitors. The Brockroan-Ker Mil
ling & Grain Co. are kindly donating 
prixe* for Uie best In these claaees.

The postponed performance "CIng 
alee" will be prodncMl In the Domin
ion Theatre by the Vancouver Oper 
atlc Society. Thursday, April 12.

Keep Thursday. April 12. open for 
"CIngalee." Produced by Vancouver 
Operatic Society In Dominion Theatre

Hear Abe Hamilton, the boy won
der. sing at Jean Knarston’a Dance 
in the O.W.V.A. Hall. Friday night. 
March 2nd. gj.gt

TRIPOLI REIVRNg
TO ITALIAN POLO 

Itondon. Feb. 28,-Report, from 
Tripoli are to the effect that after 
fierce fighting the Itall.ro 
ocropled the town of Mlsratah. eiyi 
froiTBi^*" the Central Newe 

Telegimpiung from Reme the 
■nmee eorreepoudeat cayw thet with 
the capture of Mlaratah the i-m-

•eealoB of Italy. '

T*» ---------- T'T- produced m .Nanaimo. There wll

------------------ . ...... .«.W wsavv* **••$ VUUl*

prise a number of sketebea, monolo- 
1. dances, song*, burlesque*, etc , 
which will combine to form tbe 

moat original vnudivllle »how ever 
produced In .Nanaimo. There will be 
‘iv'c laugh* a minute and the show

■Oelllc 1. St. Mlrre 
Rolth Rovent Alloa 0.

WOMAN hIjAver ca^rrs m years
New York. Keb. 2«.^Mra. Lillian 

S. Razen, convicted Alaycr of Dr. 
Abraham CMckenmeln. io Brooklyn.
in 19?! w.M vs^terday ------- -- *

' yeara

All Kind. Udieg' Stnwi 
Dyed or Remodelled to 

Ai^ Style,
Makes them look aa good a* 

new. SatJMactlon guaranteed.

JOHN the HAT11R
Commercial St.. Nanaimo

I B$oa Theatre
ITEM 1.—

MACKSBNNM^

NEW TORE"
ITEM E—

OOMEDT 
AL BT. JOHN in 

“FAST AND PCRIOW* 
ITEM »_

BDCCATIONAL 
“Itroro Mokro Her Bros" 

ITEM 4.—
GACMONT GRAPHIC 

ITEM 8.—
Mlchelte'. Bong HUdro

rncM
Mia? Hd* GrMt, conteM.nt 
fedure of Gift

MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN
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•s^rarfv 1u|B *H "H

00(fOO(«li fcjpWaoHHFiwoo ao MNva NViavNVO am 
Your Pocket

used as a bank has many dhk 
advantages.
Money carried in it is easy to 
^>endjro trifles or may be lost

in our Sarinp Bank 
Small or Urae acceunta are wckoma,

HmiiM Free Pless
ioSrss^

Wmkesday. February 28, 1923.

Qaartarty Rerlew by Sir RaumII 
Rodd. who had mmy year, of dJplo- 
matle »«xk» la vmerooB oonnf-

ti«a are waichfol. but 
the anoMlen are hsTtna H nearly 
all own way. The reoaon would

a Uule

and eucoeed, in some cases. In keep
ing at least one jump iihead 
Py* instanoe. there woe Uit 
the aermrnn who double erooeed the 
Norwerlant. The Norwe«lan cub 
toms people were seekine a good, 
speedy boot to keep the rum runnerB 
sway, and they found a German In 
Lrtibeek who had >uat whet they 
wanted. A seaworthy motor boat, 
110 feet 1

e of erdnatro oo-
tertos referred to sa the “chaaoener' 
laa.” Am « aatkiii. he admlU, the 
Brttlab eOac to tmdlUott some sespl- 
tdoa that ut.tll reoeBt^ a nember of

pled abroad In applylag to Interaa-

B« Sir Seanell assures us thn 
orerwhelmtnir majority of British re- 
presenlaUres for maoy yeata post 
were simple and direct men of honor, 
sad that intrtrusia were hrrariabty

serrlee. "SUwaid Ualet.*’ said Bls-

amoot. tramed under Lord liyema. 
-eoeUd not Mi a lie. sren a polMeal 
oae." And la politleal Hes Btamanfc 
wasmndept. The old diptomsey 
was erUSalnad tor worklnc la iseret, 
wMla mwaniii and publlelty «« Im- 
pstsA to the erwdH of the new. -How 
tor.** be says, “the iftiMtcity 
whim approaal k claimed has really 
premlled in recent Intamatkmal dls 
eosahm is omm to <tuaatioo. as it also 
is whstfasr peodlna: necotlstlona hare 
not St tlmse been prejadtoed, and the 
pcottioB of the aesotli 
by pertially Informed commani 
the preae aod on the plattorm-'

To the queattoo whether a halaoee 
of adrantage Uea with tlae old meth
ods or the new Sir Rsnnail thteka an 
answer k not dimanlt. Ihe ralne of 
puMIe optnton sa a support to nego- 
Uatloaa k not ignored, hot diplom
acy by oonfentocs is no new disoor- 
sry. and eases for «s appHosOon oc- 
enr mrety. “In other respeels. the 
sdranuge wtmld appear to lie in 
loayfng the maangement ot toreign 
nltokw to the expert who hsa bean 
krsktod by lltetong expertonee to deal 
with each matters. To apprehend 
the mantaUlT of other naltaw is no 
anrr tnric. Hmsls of mladoia do 
not arrive at the highest ullllly un
til tksy have reolded some UnM in a 
eonnery. and have made touch with 
all aorta ami oomUtloua of man.” 

flir BasMil potato out that a new 
(aetor nnknowa to the old dlplom- 
to7 nks tknt revealed in the war.

and with a guaranteed speed of 20 
The prloe was right, too. and 

In German marks to boot. So a oale 
made, much to the satistocUon 

of the
who Bought oongratniations on their 

tergy and bntonesB aonmeo.
Tbo new boat was uken out 

the firet Ume. with high hop«e. But 
e rum-running boot she found 
a was s speedy craft too. She ran 
clrdo around the oustoms boat, 

and then diseppeered in the fog 
28 kooU an boor.

SWEDEN ADTMCES 
NmiLlIONSTO 

. HOHEBDILDERS
StiKrkholm. Feb. 28— By a unlqi 

Bysiem of state looiiB to persons who 
desire to eetablUh their own homes, 
the gorornment of Sweden has con
tributed 120.000.000 oroWTOi or *32- 
000,000 to the bundling of a total of 
30.000 homes stoee 1905. according 

the Swedishe by th 
loolture

MHOpSEPliNTSDlE
(By Hsrbert kersten)

But very few people take a deep 
Interest In the qaeBtlon of hew to 
km their houseplants most effi
ciently. Nevertheless they are 
adept|^B this art. It comes na
tural them. They do not need a 
teaclHw. However, wo gurdonors are 
frequently told that my begonia or 
crclomau U not doing well, and 
asked how to grow them. It Is pret- 
.......................................................... Tiand.

the degree of moisture In the 
the conditions of light and a g 
many other things. However, 

come back to our theme "what 
1 do to kill my ptant" and take 

first victim a fern. Ferns

Deportment of Agrloql
The "egna hem.” literally "own 

home”, movement In Sweden, has 
pirOTed a blessing tn eosbttng young 
people, end others with limited 

ms. to settle on small farms and 
>rect oozy dwellings through the 

help of money loaned at low Inter- ‘ grow In moist and shady places. That 
est and on easy terms of repaymaot. | suggests an abundance of water and 
Several thoumnd dty l»miw also’lack of light. So off wo go. put the 
have been acquired through the same poor thing on the dining room table. 
>Ian. While the money U Igoned by, water It. and put a saucer nnder- 
he government, the actual odmlnU-, neaih to keep the table cloth from 

tratkm of funds Is done by associa- being ruined and to Insure a con- 
organized for thta purpotie. tin nous supply of stagnant water to 

which are responsible for Inlercet the roots. The shady hillside was 
(well drained, the canopy of leaves 

ley thus , let some light through when the 
.. has not wind played with the leaves. Can

only been of Immenee value in estab- we wonder—the doom of the fern is 
Ilshlng social solidity ami content- scaled?

................................Another thing one Is very apt to
forget Is that plants are living or
ganisms. the seasons change and 
plants have to adapt themselvee to 
those changes. They are used to 

them-See how "Day by Day. In every 
woy. I am getting better and better" 

and will benefit you. Dominion, 
Thursday.

-weglena bad begun to suspect. 
The Uibock German had sold them a 
rum-runner dtoconded because rtie 
was too slow, and within the some 
week he aold the 28 knot boex to Ibe

singfore. Plntand. was asked by his 
wraiter U he laid in bfs supplies.
“StsiDd on the corner of----------
---------- streets at twelve odock

H’AT^TED— Bmall furnished house, 
or furnished rooms for month 
March. Apply Yale Shoe Store.

62-2t

WANTEDp-Lady to give electrical 
bath treatments at home. Nureing 
experience preferable but nce pre 
eentlal. No expeni 
Apply Comforter. Frei

WA.VTED—Girl tor general house
work. Apply 125 Free Press.

66-St

took his order tor llqacr, and loler 
delivered tt at his hotel.

Cons Sales
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28di- 

FARQUHAR STREET
THURSDAY, MARCH Irt- 

FITZWILLIAM STREET
MONDAY, MARCH Stk- 

QUEEN AUCTION ROOMS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7tk- 
WHARF ST. AUCTION ROOOMS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH Zlit— 
FAIRVIEW

If you are ct»isideriiig auction 
list your tale with
Wm. BURNIP

wm •mhuMy ke more sad Btore used

Tietkm “that tew careen dams 
lancer, a toore spetoal aad tadisuea- 
•ohto kakdug tksa that of those

BilTiClli 
mniE 

mwm
Oyitia—■ Feb. 28— Bast. kOt

Mom of H eomaa from Oenuanr. 
TIhww H oosto OM orowB a Uk«. aod 
It nods a ready tale at
kz eiwwua; hoDoe tbore Is c One mar 
glB of profit tar tke Tum-nuniar. 
nalBUd ia a toy eoaatry, oo there U 
ne quoadoB of the market. Norway 
aloo k dry. but wUb eertaln UmHa- 
ttaaa. Spata ami Portugal compel 
hro to Booept a oertala as.tount every 
year of wfuaa Ska port and oheny, 
elea they would uot bay bar tkh. eosd

limn woatwnr. ovary man can drtak 
aad «o« k the ukly publhllliii

Prdart SetIkMat
Phone 179 Wharf St

PBOVWOE OF BSmSH 
OOLUMBIA

It of Lands

tor the purpoea of filling present v 
enable candidatea

sistaat Forest Rangeci are employed 
during the tire season of each year 
and this period Is extended where 
poialbla by work on ImprovemenU 
such as trslls, stc. Re-sppolntment 
Is msde ssch yesr ss long st sstis- 
fsetory service It given. Promotion 
to the permsnent staff Is msde by 
merit spd axsmlnaUon ss occasion
sjisTi '• -
montl 
third

iw. lae eaiary is *100 per 
mth tbs Hr« year and *110 per 
mth ths second year and *120 the

woods experience.
Thy etemld have experience In 

fire fighting: possan Ue ability to 
ergnalie work aad kaadle men; and 
have knowledge of the Foreet Ac“ 

The esamlnatlons ere partly wrl 
tro. partly or^ and are designed to

above lines. Al/tts*ements*made^by 
■ - -------lence. ednes-

j buy. 4 ( 
■ Station.

12S Free Press.

KALB HELP WANTED—karu |> 
HO day gathering evergreei 
roots sod herbs, in the fields s_. 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C, West Haven. 
Coaa.

WANTED — Becond-nand tnrnltnre, 
higbast priess paid. Csrpeu, sior.

««nti- and chlldrei 
elothlnc, boou and shoes. Also 
carpenters’ tools, mnilesl Instm- 
menu sad fur coats. Apply Free-

K’lSS.”
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Last remaining Ford 
Roadster Dler-Shaw Motors, valne 
*276.00. Quick rale *200.00. 
Apply J. H. Shaw or Nanaimo 
Motors Ltd. 5J.61

OR SALE—White Wyandotte hatch 
Ing eggs from good winter laying 
strain. Apply T. Gould. 606 Second 
Street. Five Acres, Phone 11S2L. 

__________ 65-61
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey 

Also young pig,. Also first elan 
oats sold in any quaauty. Apply 
James Morgan. Qnennell’s old 
*’*°°‘*- 7614t

FOR RE.VT—Nanoose DDtrict. three 
roomed bouse, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, bsrn and ont-bnlld- 
Ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very soluble for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate poweaslon, 
Would eessider renting furnished.

l£sr house. Apply 
►n Aveuue, 

66-61

t on sn<L fitness art subject i 
fleatlon by the azaminlng bo 

Preference is | 
soldiers with the n

Tbe iBxsmtaatioBa.—The examlna- 
floM win he held at tbs places and 
on the dates named heh 
tending
the Dlst ... . . 
tor applleaUon

Hd.te-.-hrM .rVto
Forester of his district 

-..I.-. •“<> *«>*■ Infor-

oswgo. bto Uk erntten not •» vary 
madk tor the p^i^ tMUr taka oara

«Sa ototamp  ̂on obore Jmve 
bMU MncattaMd. bud auUsorl-t6-*t.

the ez-
1 Which 

forms

Dsputy Mlnlsur of Lands.

ANTED—Position to do genersl
J?™;"?™.*'"' ■"'.VA

*»*Street, or phone 8S2L3. Bt-»t

LOST—|fur cuffed black gl^ 
ward on return to Free Prosi

FOR SALE—Homee ranglnr
i‘“ I-™..'n
B. SUblee, WaUoce street. 61-

selvea to them and act accordingly. 
For the tropica the dry seasons 
forces them to vest. In other climates 
first makee molstnre unavailable 

the same result. When the 
growth of a plant slows down. It Is 

sign that It needs a rest. less food 
and water, to keep It in good health. 
During sleep or periods of rest, the 
body needs only a small amount of 
food. If one should keep on water
ing plants In this condition, one will 

materially to provide them with

T^ree Days* 

Sraiiig Boots & Shoes
Come m Thursday, Friday or Saturday and 
take advantage of OUlt;.BI6 REMOVAL

SAL
Hichmond's Shoe Store

before, a plant is a 
It has roots to 

food. leaves to con-1
vlng organism
carch for Its __ ,.„o ,
ert it Into an available material and ' picuire made b^'M. C^o! _ 

breathe. One^ would never^^^^^^^^^^^^

COUEISM EXPLAINED 
ON SCREEN; ITS AUTHOR 

DISCUIMS MIRACLE

Curioolty as to the moUiods and 
rceults of Couelam is running higher 

any other theory ever ad
vanced by the dteciples of any other

M. roue explains It hlmeelf.
• I am NOT a miracle man." 

says. "I have NEVER cured any- 
only show others how 

cure ihemaelvea."
If you are one of the millions who 

!*ro unable to attend any of the 
lecture* of thU Umi>us Frenchman 
during his stay In the I’nlted State* 
ami ('anada tho announcement of the 
Dominion Theatre will be of luterrat 

you. for they announce that on 
Thursday (tomorrow), they will pro- 

e public the two-reel Bdu- 
catlonaJ Picture* Special. "The Mes- 

of Bmllo roue." the only motion

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

sensible as pouring water Into the 
hes rt of a plaat. A plant feeds with 
the roota That is where the w 
belongs.

Quite frequently a room is
hot and our cyclamen stands__
close to the radiator, with the result 
that the roots cannot absorb mois
ture fast enough to supply Us needs. 
It wilts and people will water It. It 
should have been sprayed lightly 
overhead with an atomizer to cool It 
down and restrict evaporation fi 
the leaves. This I noticed as 
moat frequent canse of failure of 
he cyclamen as a bouseplant.

Then again through eice 
ratering the roots of a plant might 

have become diseased. It wilts and

and It wet and soggy, 
would not Invite a typhoid fever 
patient to a feast of peache. o 
pork chops? Btlll people will give 
sick plant an extra dose of fer 
lllzer to stimulate It Into growth. 

We wonder why plants die! W 
ver find them In all kinds of 

l-Places. but never in gas lighted 
rooms. G4ve them what mother 
tore provides—light, good drain
age. good soli and water when 
needed—and they will

KIIIPPI.\0 IlIIJi IN
I XITED BTATE8 IB DEID 

Washington, Fob. 28— The admin 
Istratlon will abandon efforU to ob
tain Government aid for ihe United 
States mettJiant marine with the fall- 
uro at this eeaslan of the Shipping 
Hill. It was Indicated at the Whito 

r. It was aaM DO effort would 
be made at the next session of ('on

to have such a bUI paased.

which gives his meaaage of healing 
to the public.
larger cltle*. crowds clam

ored for admission to bis lecture*. 
Whtn the "Kandlng room only" sign 
was hiiiig out. offers as high as two 
hundred dollars each were made for 
seats. So Immense was the dtqnand 
and so limited his stay in the United 
Stales, thta M. roue d«lded to give 
to Ihe millions his mcasago oi 
screen. It Ir a plrturizaOon of 
of the experiments outlined In .... 
wosk. and Illustrates many of the ex
ample* quoted at his lecture*.

"The Meeaoge of Bmllo Coue ' 
should be Intoreellng to everyone.

IRISH VOLI NTKER E.X1ATTKD
ISihlln, Feb. 27— Announci'menl 

Is mad" Ih an official army comtnii- 
nlcallon that Volunteer Thomas Gib
son. of Drtviock Barrjwks. found guil
ty of treachery by courtmartlal on 
Jan. 18. and sentenced to dtiath. was 
shot today.

after twenty-five mlnulw’ dell 
tlon yesterday afternoon, returned..-! 
verdict of not guilty In the case of 
A. .M. -lad” Sheer, cliargisl with com
plicity In the robbery of the Union 
Bank at MellUa. Man., lost August.

Scheer taalmaliied he had mtvor 
been In Mellta. and tliat he knew no
thing ot the robbery.

"In my opinion, the nlllii put up 
by the defence has bism absolutely 
proved." said Mr. Juotlce Curran In 
summing up the evklenoo. I

DOMINION - Thursday

Announcement Extri^r^dinary

TRe Message of* ^

EMILECX5UElh.-J
M.COUE personally!,
APPEARING IN HIS ONLY ; 1

MOTION PICTURE (I j
EXPLAINING

SELF MASTERY 
THROUGH COMSCIOUSy 
AUTO-SUGGESTION/i

" D/.V BY DAY IN EVERY V;aV 
I AM GETTING

_____ ISrTTCI? Ah'D BETTCR'

Positively tEe {reatett novelty ever preienled in tlie CRy 
of Nanaimo. Uiual Pricei.

IIow the Imagination domln.Ucs 
e will, and how the will can be 

made to predominate. Dominion. 
.Thursday.

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL

right kind needed.’‘■‘fc 
ford the desired relief.

us examine your eyc! 
only correctly selected

hiisltiess. A man moit 
helhered with *y«

n on your eyes 
leed glattes St 
for exactly th* 
glasses wlU sf-

„ , ^ H. THORNEYCROFT
Registered Optometrist by Ezamlnatlon. Ft C . i»:i.

FOR .S.M.K -Bungalow, firs 
rooms, p.ieiryaad bsthroOB. 
Cash or term*-.

^ L STEEL & SON
CoriifT V*I”iin"**fi!.IIl‘7Jd*5ll>;

Ktre«i. Nun^lmo. R C

Opera House
tHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Eveninf Pricei: Adults~257

IsOST-Ford Tire and Rim between 
Nenalmo and Ladysmith. Finder 
Please notify Paisley Dye Works. 

__________ 61-3t
FOR SALE—Heintsmon A Co. Plano 

an good an new. Owned by private 
party who muBt sell on account ot 
Irovlng the oounlry. If you antl- 
elime buying tn the near future. 
^iB ia a snap. ApiHy p. 
Hoint*.^n & Oo. store, Wallace 
■treel. Nanaimo. 61-31

LOST—ParU of Auto Stop signal, 
bearing the word "Vancouver" 
Finder please laave at Eleo Tire
Shop. gj.jt

for RE.\’T—Garage at 613 Victoria 
Road Extension. Phone 91IR.

61-st

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES INC.

Present

TOA^MIX
“The Heart of 
Texas Ryan”

A five-reel Western drama presenting Tom Mix at his best.

j
m.



^ k lb.
60t

flrtloM: there are flctloM old. flc 
*• ^ “>« ‘Chttrcb

yam of (he Churtsh, appointed to le- 
within aiul for (be Church, 

hut with no more riirht or power to 
TMe away the anUummy of the 
< huroh or tranafer It to another <an- 
irol than haa Parliament to hand 

I orer Ou,ada to the V. 8. A.
le OcUon that “All bum

JEW0l(iIiliDI)W
MIlIilTAOISCILW
UTKiDinOflS

■ «Mlc when

For those Smokers 
who lihe their tobacco 
Cut Fine or who 
roll their own 

MACDONALD’S RneOtf
Canada’s Best Buu •

TH* ECONOMY 1^1 
(Also Procuhable in Packages ISt&ZSft

«ep;“:.‘"a:srhr.:..ttreTe.Tc
; Chiirch for iU own dlahandlnr dlfflrultr

r“—r-uS,i
1 Further, erery one charged with

:".;..^7very"„:i\rer;

,uOn and defend thu chuixjh”-^ tarumonla la *
7«ry mlnlirter, each time he I. In of Plortdi
ducted Into a new charge 1. ■* boy who had maimged

-o “thta Church.“'*^to Ita doc --------------- - “

McClARY
RANGES

“ $ 10. Down
<10.00 A MONTH
EAHV PAV.ME.NT8 

Old Btorei taken In exchange- 
taken a. part paj^t! 
We are Agenu for''v;?.y:K-s.s^jr

Incn baton.

OPERA HOUSE
I Tom Mix If CO 

Houfte Thuriday, 
urday |n 
drama. "The

' - ••WWW Ml-------------

me upera ■•'■•■* <^'hrtafa pr 
r and Sat- prayed for <

*•> ItwAfae ___^1-.
ana sat- t-mjau lor onta^lijah^ buTto S^iUn The phy

|(<;rrin“‘.r" - u^-h“en:-He‘^^b„kr E£nF£“^”^“

hK'.uc'Tei:.*,::-cr.rL‘:.y; i»my?oTe%'?.^::7i^T..‘»i7_^7“ wh^‘h.d*!re.r“.!.-‘*-«

- wr - »uu OBI* — aa#A \H «U11 Z«U. K7n Dili TOT

Weetern "“‘’r ot spirll among HJa followerB. 
Heart of Texas Hyan." ' "rhit never taught that HU church 

Tom Mix picture ever 'hould be one 1« mune and ^Tjd 
* f/w «nen ahould have the right

rxrxev 1. ^ ----AlUTK 9:SS»89.

ale Eyton. aatar In her —- rlg*ht and' <

^ CaH and see os before 70a bnj. j

MARSHALL’S.s-;,. .Nanaimo. It. C.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppo."..f„.Hall Phon.ll6

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and -4 yards wide—large assortment of patterns to 
______ clioose from. Come early.

% I--™-
flT,m '■ ••>e flc'lon that “unithrill n every reel and preaent. '* u«*«»ary for work tnX W« 

! »»? . J daring stunt* ever t^mmllieea on co-operation
enacted before the camera. Tom ”»dy have ellmlni.t»a .n___ _
MIX U at hi. beat in this produc-

matinees this Saturday, commen» 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. " -
dies to the matinee.

::sr.,5r sI blocked by drift* for day.

hi.- «id"i^"^'‘L“n,‘ei'^ia.i: I

CARS DAY OR NIGHT 
phone ALF. BOYD223

Stand: Nanaimo Cafi

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

Jos. Jarvie
CAnp MAIEE

A/r/infF~|L!---i^vw.,

order eelabllshed therein." blowing .tad wbeo the,I 9 *f»a. - _ . rfjaCufln A.n AvrwvA«.«a «»^g,^a ^ , -^11r established therein." •'~wiog azia------
There U the fWrtkm that It ans- <« Mpoeod point on the t
OhrUfs nraver. wh“ Ak“!. ?‘*!**^*r- ^ »««w had drifted

the UNDERTAKER
ISO AuntBT n.

Robert McAKTHUK

meats
Mer, sad Toad*

ODElWBROi

..... ><J i*ome of its strongest opponenu
ay. commencing are In districts where they have seen 

Send the kid- "* enforced workings.

TTr: . 'hurehe. alre^J, form-

—— hs.d there to preveat OTwlapplnjr-
Nnw ADrw t***^ When nearly all tbaae s»^}«d

« 0U,E «ClS nSH Alffl 
CHIPS

....... - ■'•“«x; ’̂dzT"""
^ 8. Therp Im iKa.

7ni7.t7amr;i^7-‘“

idth ^ 'wSlUr

SSrHH'r
almost cihatwud and wan on

PfflUoirs cifE
wV“.a^rgi;‘^

CrescentHotei
“• —M—. «

II needless

I -J* «
JOHN Radcdv I ” n-

" iloga Chips 
ay Ilrand).
■•■' “■ - ■ itical.

I orde

motto.' *• There U the fiction that 
Take n'l»»lon work would be done. »» 

tvio , int* would make more than 
with a largo part spilled In tl..: 

-------- Then the vw.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Wo.sU Hotel, Lin. ted.

Corner Hutinp ud CarrtU Streeb
Hot and cold running water and elemor serrle*

Md elevator Mrvica.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEQRIC TRAM DEPOT
•V-wly Installed l•hon.• Service In Each Hoom.

I’bono S<-y. UaSO.

Sno mos.TAVu.aP,op.

for quick RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

♦..... . uioatj more loe

■.n'vlm-:. thrmoit s^kem?‘*'f* ‘«l^th'nr’’a^d'^Vhramost skeptical. Every attempt to force It U now killing 
) order: Soles, mission funds.

Vour paironare •o'lirllsH' *’ Thore U the fiction tl 
Open ,0 11 Z «»"yOpen to 11 p.m' 

F. W . .M.IIITVX. P,
when

Late of English Bay.

temporary change in
SCHEDULE

I'iXMlIUlC V-----------------

has thrust into the P^sbytorlnc 
f •nrrh In the past doxon years more 
division and strife than has boon be
tween nil the denomination* In all 

- Canadian history.
I 10. Thmy U Uie fiction that 
demamled by the young when the 

I students of Canada. form<*rly organ- 
! U'd as a part of the Y. M. C. A. have 

within the iKisi two years, separated 
^aml wlilidrawn Ihemselvesi and form 
,e<l the atud.mt Christian Fedenf' - 
."/ 5'^nu'lw- which hold recently .„ 
,Hr»t national oonveutlon In Toronto 
,Tho students. m> do Prewbyterions 
demand rellgloua liberty.

I 11. There U the unworthy fiction 
( that thU mov.-raem U opi>o*od be-'

, oatue of prejudl«>. It U opposed be 
cauae of the conviction that It U noi

u,v„ AW 2,00 p.„.
Vancouver. ;change the democratic Presbyterian

-eCIuimh. pJialged-Jiy ordlnaUou... 
to Evajigellcal Truth, for an a

T?cve.^ be a longTieve. backward In religious freedom

to .North .\dams wit* the ^^'in'^the

When he got bock tong after mld- 
n ght he was nearly worn out from 
tUs eienlona. but the next day he 
was attending to hi* oalU a* usinxl.

Don't forget the next Beauty Con
test count t.k« place Thursday e 
mg at Red Cross headquarters.
^ •“*** »llliH* collected before 6 p ~ 
afternoon.

Until Fnrtber Notice
Boat leaves Vancouver 

a.m. for Nanaimo.

OEO. BROWN tv Mcomn------

VV. H. S.NLLL. Oen. Passenger, Agent | and Progr.we.
12. There Is the fiction that ......

----- --------------- the whole

.....

TtirOM Rsm Vitil' 
•ra«IM.y Tn> Nosr
Full Information as to fares. 
rosorTallons, Transatlantic and 
Transpacific Bookings.

Call or W^rlte •

A. E. PLANTA 
Agent, Nanaimo, B. C.

Or r. V. fUrlc, Hktrirt Pu.-.- 
.agent, Vliturla, It. t

...,hVs7“ ______
i*' f*- D- C. Statut"es ISn.^the 
dorsigned hereby gives notice

•Notice re closing 
through 6

I IHsirIrl. 
portion of l,ock- 

2. It. 7 Cranberry DUinc'l V. ..

hereby give thatnereny gives n
' dlncontlnne 'andrnmmM

“’•'■O' (JI-IO)

*n alternative hlKhwa>
<1 plan, the malntenano- 

jM>rtion of 8aid road is 
onsMered neccHsary in

Btruction of an altcrna^h^ 
shown on said plan ■

..., longer coiiM.iPn 
the public Interest.mm

^gnadian National Railuiaql

H. SrTIIEHLA.ND 
minister of Public Works 

Per: J. E. Griffith, 
Deputy Minister of Public W'orks

epsrim.nt ________
Parliament Building*. 

Victoria. B.C . F«b. 12lh. 1

me ouiy spirit shown by It to tho*. 
of lU owu household. In the Prtiahy. 
terlan Church. Is a spirit of callous 
dlsreganl of the eoofes of thousauid* 
who aoek to coerce no on«, whoM 
prayer Is to be allowed to remain In 
peace In tbeir own oburah,—a apirit 
of mipreme Indifference to lu .
Paat pledges oa to tie neoeaaary un- 
iMilmlty; and, aa *hown In the Church 
Union Bar. a epirit of —
pose, at whatever coat, to wipe out 
by law the PreshyterUn Church ol 
Canada" off the page of Canada i 
future history, nsid to drive hef peo
ple Into a new legal combine or out 
Into the wlldemess without a <*urch 
homo. It Is a spirll of which Pr.'»- 
byterians have not had such experi
ence oince the day* of Clarerhouae. 
anjl. which now as then will fail. Free 
dom -♦*” —

point of discarding ^ owtCt 
Ae^i^ ^ drowmed In
fmhtn^- n”n:n™r‘u?‘-j;[2 is: 
02 «be“sLrc?;?s.rfa:?;r"8h7'^
ventured out In the hop. of

oouW for
>r. Riley 

the Blek
had done a

— Pin. St

WHEN m n,:naijio stop at

the WINDSOR

*TK8T class HOTRL 
Qood Barries THraaghoat.

RmsmBs 1*1*1

■»«»■*■ USTBtlw

•J. All Doxes Will
6 p,m. Thursday

Nanoose 
Wood Yard
578 wai.. St„ 182

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

JtMIMEUON
OONI^AOXOR AHD BCILDBB
naaa . _

otr« *rsrsL.« „

DJ.JENKIN’S
HRDEXIAKIIIG PARUMl

NANAIMO IIBERAI
association

momh ■“ -'*>
•Party Roobu, E^fe Block-—

BStuSi 
mr

^ ^ train SERVICE
To Victoria—8:30 a.m. and 1:85 

m. dally.
To Courtenay—11:50 noon, da 

xcept. Sunday.
To Port Albernl—12:60 no 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowichan—8:10 Wed

nesday and Saturday.

Tick»U CIA b« fa * ‘

Double Load 
Single Load

-..$6.50

C.W.V.A.arciestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PhoM 1 or 7S7

CITY CHIMNEY R WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

I Chimney Bwee,
Whalebone Broshes Used.

I nSsS^ri^acu^r-
518 Wentwortli Street 

WILLIAM HART. hRp.

..... $3.50
Delivered in the city.

Lost

Auctioneer

Good. BM«ht tm Osah.

ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x31/2. only 01^9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

by St^ Btatloii for Uverpool. Lon 
don. Glasgow and other BrltUh and 
Buropefta Peru, Pamdofu aIro ob- 
Ulnml. Thrangh railway tleksu 
sold to all daatlnatlon* In 
snd United State..

^"y^iRra. ai.bl

j M ('oiu'.s mlr.ii'ulouH method i 
I plained In detail—clearly amt cc 

clsely. Dominion Thursday.

atlll lives.
E. SCOTT.

Monlnw.1, Fob. 20. 1923.

G.UmiEI. D \.\M N7.10 TO
KKHVE IX Tl RKISH ARMV

Rome. Feb. 27.—G.abrlcl d’Annun- 
o has accepie.l the post of bonor- 
y Generalissimo of the Turkish 

army, according to the nowspapers 
here.

D-Annunxio has sent an address to 
Ills new comrades In arms with his 
-Ignaturc In Turkish characters. The 
Komallat lenders brought him bis In
signia and equipment of his rank, 
which carries with It (he title of 
Pasha. The poei-.oldler donned the 
■^ed fex and told the Turks that he 
was ready to give up his honorary 
position and become an effective In 
the active service If.needed.

6ool& Wilson
Sole Agents for Gutta Percha 
Products. Telephone 802. j

I NEW STOCK
[ or 0104* aad Wtausw

Bulu mode to order wit*
Stum!?” “

TOM LONG
BuUob BtTMt

RAIMMOCAFE
CoomUSm

, HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Comer of Gamble a^ *^ordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A. « M. K. GERH-ABT. Prap. 
Latsof I^ius Hoti ^

__________ ^almo.

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
dance ORCHESTRA

"The up-to-date Orchestra with 
the np-to-dale music."

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 Prideanx St, Nanaimo.
A Day and Boarding School 

for Boys.
Sound preparation tor the 

Religious Instruction.

«ZT"‘ ““
Individual attention. 

Applications (for the present) 
*bt Wentworth StJ^ir MORTON nos. tTn*
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SNOKE

f'--

OlDGMni
TOBACCO

Hie Largest Sale oF any Brand in Canada

"oraunr teus"
PKkeon 15^ A 25< Also in.^ Ib.ilns

h

Nanaimo Tradingr Co.
(Oponted bj MsreWab Laked.) .

IMt Start Nows. Phone 437. Defireries tt 10:30 tjn. 
and 4:30 pa

GROCERY SPECIALS
Cunel Dmum at 10c Packajo 

A new line «t a new price. 
TbM* Date* come In pack-
eces and lell at now......„10e

Sataow at B for 85c. 
raaer Pink Salmon In 1 tO. 

Uu (Ollt Bdie). We fuar- 
antee tbeae • tlaa tor......aao
Bawatars Lawa Graaa Seed 

In 1 lb. paekacea, a 7&c line to 
clear at ....................... .. 4Bo

A few tbeae*'Snathana
In «Mb. boxea. They

nral Crown NaptRoyal Crown Naptha Soap, a 
hammer to clean and we are 
aaUlng now at S for..—JBe

traah fmlt of the beet grade.

Paaaat Batter SSe 
Sqalrrel Brand Peannt Batter 

to the one recogntoed brand 
to aattoty. tin -------------- .BBo

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Sox at BSc

We offer a pare Worsted 
Heather Sox for men. Eng
lish make. Special pair....50c 

Work Shirts at $1.80 
We apeclallze In three lines at 

this price; one khaki, one 
flannel and speck «t.....41

Iflneri' Nova Scotia Wool in 
dark..grey; all sixes from Z2
to 44 at .......................... $130

4^ at $1.00
W’e have a line for men and 

boyi at this price and bare
all Blxea at ......................$1.00

Boys’ Overalls

$1.00; as to 82 at..........$135
Men’s Odd PaaU at $fl

• ------ • nice

DRY GOODS SECTION

Udles’ Paney Heathar with 
elox, tine and serviceable. 
We recommend at.----- $135

Tha neS*^gUah atn^uns. *7 
In. wlde;^big array of pa^

Crei^'ik............
This No. 1 Jap Crepe comes In 

the new shades and It to unl-
veraally aied, yard.......... 2»c

BUaketa at $0.48 
‘The. celebrated Clydesdale All-

NANAOK) TRADING CO.- -WE SELL FOR LESS

YhX, FOLKS 
Everyday In everyway 
busineas is growing and gi 
Ing and growing.

Watch this adv. and we 
each day tell you why.

We

Careful Dlspenilng 
Moderate Prices 
Prompt Service

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

Among the passengers on the S.S. 
Koval fyom Vancouver at noon today 
wACThni. Joseph Randle. C. Caw-’; 
thorne. B. Cawtborne. G, Jones, E.. 
Jonsa, J. 3. Jones and W. Calvtrley.

M. Cone, tho most lalkod of 
the world, explaining his mes 

of hope and Us uses and merits from 
the screen. Better than a lecture, 
lyomlnloii Theatre. Thursday.

Liberal-Conservative whist drive 
commencing at 8 o'clock. Thursday 
evening, above Stearman's ttor<

Which is the stronger, the Will 
the Imagination? See "The Mes- 
sago of Bmlle Cone" at the Dominion 
Theatre. Thursday.

Mr. John W. Coburn returned 
ion from a business trip to tho Ter

minal City.

Mr. Thomas Matthews, Albert St 
returned today from a hualnesa trip 

the Terminal City.

Mr. P. MftAlpIne will give two wd- 
ocllons at the Scott* Concert. In St. 
John Ambulance Hall, on Friday.

Carpentry and Itt branchee. No 
Job too small, none too large. Esti
mates free. P. W. Freer. Phone 
10J8L. 18-SOl

See I.«IIb Doherty In her latest 
scarf end toe dencing at Jean 
Knarston’a Dance In the G.W’.V.A. 
Hall. Friday, March *nd. 6S-3t

Hoar Mra. E. H. Palormwi, Scotch

A meeting of the Celtic Football

day morning at 11 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Behan i 
turned at noon today from a visit 
friends In Vancouv.er.

TIRES.—When better tires

25 seconds to show you the best 
In the world today. Tbto 

has given Kirby of the Victoria and 
Jordan River stage 21.000 miles. 
Horrock's Service. Nanaimo Motors. 
Ltd.,, Front StreeL

Anyone wishing to subscribe to 
Canadian Hume Journal write Free 
Press. Box So. 126. 47-6t

Until further notice the steam 
schedule on the Nanalmo-Vanoouver 
run la as follows: Leave Vancouver
9 a-m.. arrive Na^mo 12 z 
Leave Nanaimo 2 p.m., earlve Van- 

Iconver 5 p.m.

Don’t forget the next Beanty Con
test count takes place Thursday 
evening at Red Cross beadqui 

early. All

can cure consumption. Have the 
beet of references. Apply Room 3, 
Free Press Block. Hours 9 to 12 a.

62-3t

U Cona a "Mlrade Maa’’T “The 
Meange of BmUe Cone,’ ’at the Do- 
BlDloa Tbeatra. Thnraday, providee
the anrwtr.

Hear Mra. E. H. Patteraon, Scotch 
alocutlonlit, at St. John Ambulance 

’ HaU. Friday. March 2nd.

Our March 
Bulletin

THURSDAY. MARCH lit
jAm&co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS 

AUCTION SALES
ctNxkicted at a day’i notice. Our 
Htlet are noted for their prompt- 
neu and lervice.

STORAGE OF FURNITTJRE
at reaioo^:^ pricei at our Enter

WimmiiE fttfPD FOR

HfaA mnde to oeder. any widdi

-------------------------3 puDey.
Let m gnote yea a price on 

eitfaer of above.
red-anycol

««Jt or any wei^t 
Dnek hag advanced 25%. We 

8dvi»e you to get your «WBmgi 
order b now.-

PLEME NOTICE
,MattreaMi at regdar pricei for 

tfan week only at we are nod^ 
of a very tdff advance.

J. H. GOoinianager
J.H.600D&C0I

ABCnONEEItS ETC.

Last Call for this Stock 
ReducingSale of Musical 

Small Goods,
Come to this store tomorrow and take advantage of this 

opportunity, to secure musical instruments of the smaller 
variety, tad supplies at a clear saving of one-third.

Everything m this department is mcluded m this offer, 
and whether you require a tin whistle or a saxophone your 
saving will be great

As tomorrow night sees the close of this sale, we suggest 
that you call u early as possible m order to secure a better 
selection.

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LIMITED

“Nanaimo's Jlualc Houae"
22 Commercial Street • Nanaimo. B. C.

Tho K. V. K. Y. Party which 
I.rwtponed on thb 16th of this month, 
will he hoW la the G. W. V. A. Hall 
tomorrow eveoing.

A RADIATOR COVER will save Its 
price in one freexe-op; Fords and 
ChevA C. P. BRYANT. 39-tt

leep Thursday, April 12, open for 
"Cingaloe. " Prtxluced by Vancouver 
Operatic Society In Dominion Thea-

Ctm I cure myaelf? M. Coue pro
vides the answer In. ’The Message 
of Emile Coue." Dominion Thursday

The Scotch Concert by tne Nanai- 
.no Philharmonic Society, which was 
postponed on account of the snow, 
will be given In 8t. John Ambulance 
Hall, on Friday. March 2nd. 4t

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Estimates given. George Addison 
486 Wesley BU, Phone 806T.

Crlbtage teams will meet in £ 
John Hall Thursday. March 1st. 
7.30 p.m. Seorelary. 2

Everyone should buy votes for the 
Beauty Contest. Proceeds for Red 
Croai and New Hospital Building 
Fund.

iw. March 1

Nanaimo Silver Comet Bank will 
ay at North Wellington Chnreh.— 
le Silver Cornet Band are putting 
1 one of their popular concerts at 

North Wellington on Thursday, Mar. 
1st. The members will leave the 
band ball at 7 p.m.. concert to com
mence at 7:45 p.m. 2i

WIDOW FAILS IN $40,000 ACTION 
-St. Thomas. Ont., Feb. 29. — The 

Jury in the suit of Mrs. Rota Pin- 
fold, a widow, 53 years old, against 
n, F. Honainger. 65 years old. a 
widower, for 340.000 damages for 
breach-of-promlse this evening re
turned a verdict against the plain
tiff. The Jury was out slightly more 
than an hour.

Self-Maatery explatued and demon-

There will be a meeting of alt In- 
reatad In Juaior lootball on Thurs

day night at 7.30 p.m. In WardllVa 
rooms. All committee men are re-

ANSCO CAMERAS
No batter camera to be bad 

at any price.

FUma. all ilset; Printing 
and Developing done quickly.

F.C. Stearman
PlMA B.

Chomist by BxamtnaUon 
Phone 120

IW-r Is liquor within the meaning 
of the Government Liquor Act. and 
persona guilty of soiling It moat 
to prleon without t^e option o_ _ 
fine, aooordlng to an Important Judg- 
memt handed down In Vancouver yes 
terdoy by Mr. Justice Morrison, who 
upheld a sentenoe of one month's

There will be a practice of the 
Hornets’ rugby team on the Caledon
ian grounds this evening at 7.30 
o’cbsjk.

The winners of the G. W. V. A. 
whlsl drive Inst evening were: 

I Ladles: First, Mrs. Rodgers; second. 
Mrs. Dowle; third. Mrs. Nell. Gen
tlemen: First. J. D. Hill; second.
Fred Nash; ihird, John Webber.

The Hallbnrton Street Metbodtot 
Church will hold an Af Home tomor
row evening. Program, games, ra- 

26c. It
. - AlUfttaUI,

freshments. Admission, 2

NOTICE TO G. W. V. A,
, An executive meeting of the O.W. 
V.A. will be held tonight at 8 o’
clock. Important bnsineaa. i 
Uta of executive urged to i 

_____ R- B- bell. Preeldent.

AUCim SALE
THURSDAY. MARCH I, «t 

rdzwinUiB Street at 1.30 p.m.
contents of hla stock of 
e. consisting of Ladles’

— whole ..
Merchandise. c«n...»„g oi trades’ 
and Genu’ Boots and Shoes. Child
ren a Boots and Shoos, Ladles’ Cor- 
ser. ftin.ham. Ladles’ Silk Hoalerv.

..oslerjr. Girls’ and Boys’ 
Hosiery. Glovet. Ladlei’. Gents’ and 
Children’s Underwear, Silks, Cloths. 
Men s and Boys’ Shlrta. School 
t tensfls. Hand Bags, Stationery, 
1-ancy Goods. Toilet Soap and 
Powder. Perfumea, Lace, Buttons

^ DaTID spencer, Limiieu.
KNIT YOUR

SPRING SWEATER NOW

If you would have your new 
Sweater In time for Spring wo 
would advise the commencing 

now. At present our 
of Monarch’’ Wool to 
omplete. Choice may be 

y vivid colorings 
shadea This 4- 
nes In 2 ox. balls.

........... 40t

of It 
stock 
very co 
had of 
and light! 
ply wool

SPRING MILUNERY

We extend to you a cordial 
Invitation to view our early 
arrivals In all that it new and 
authentic In Millinery for 
Spring 1923.

TIi« New . 
"BERTHA” COLLARS

The newest In Lace
Ollara for 
re the "Ber 

ones feali 
showing

lured In this new

attached to the drees. 
They drop gracefully over 
the ahouldera. being 
about 9 In. in depth. 
They are in while and 
■cm; also In combina- 
tlona of while and ecrue. 
In a variety of exqulslti 
ly worked. They an 
moderately priced a

95^ $2.50

"KAYSER" GLOVES FOR 
WOMEN kt 68c Pd,

” Kayaer ” LeatheretU 
Chamolsette Gloves In 
let and regulation
•Wea. The gauntlet,
•t lined lu „ik. 
only. Sixes 6 to 7^. 
tklue at. pair...............

ginghams It 39c TttJ

block pattern, in spiei “ 
orlngs at. yard.............

27 in. wide at. yard...

CORSETS SPECUL $1.50

Corsets of Fancy Figured Pink Coutll. apec- 
ialiy aulteft to women of alight and medium 
figure, being toplen and llghUy boned. y« 
giving ample aupport. Slxoe 21 to 17. Bpactal

«• ......................... '$1.50

• In pink u4 
white. Front and—bxcSfastenlng to a...-,, 
and bodice stylet. Of net end meth cloth; elai 
figured eonnlll. Sites 32 to 46. °rTrii]

................ 75<, 85< ‘no

TWO OUTSTANDING VALUES IN WOMEN’S HOSE

AD-woolCaslunereHose 
$t $1.25 Pair

In plain colors and 
fancy ribbed cffecte; 
colors are heather mix
tures. grey, brown and 
camel. Extra fine qual> 
Ity and Just the eight 
weight for present wear. 
Sixes 9 to 10. Priced at
1-" 1*“^ ........  $1.25

SILK HOSE AT $1.75 PAIR
/ Black Silk Hose with elastic rib- 

I toes, and ’’Polntex" heels. These 
e ellk. SIsee 8 M

$1.75

NEW SPRING BLOUto 
Sptdal $1.95

A tpeetok offering of ehira. 
Ing Voile and Dimity Welttt 
Id colore of tan. elmoad 
green, white end eopen btoe 
with becoming little Peter Pu 
eullar and cuffe and tome with 
fronts of check dimity to ee»- 
trasilng effccu. Sixes to 4L 
Special value at .......-fm

A community smoker will be held 
under the auspices of the Cassidy 
Liberal Afi>oclatlon In the Camrtdy 
Dance Hall. Saturday. March 3. oom- 
ini-nclng at 8 p.m. IlefT.-shmenta 
will be eenrod anal a good musical 
program rendered. Tho Granby or- 
chi-stra will be in atlendanco. 4t

The Luckenbach »t«imi?r Montnn.i 
la at .Nanooee Bay taking oa a mll- 
Uon feel of lumber. From Nanoose 
the Montana will shift to Vanoouver 

complete a cargo totalling 6.000.- 
000 feet of lumber for delivery 
.New York and Boston.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Silk, Doan. Modtlof tsd

What to Couelsm? See "The Mes
sage of Emile Coue" at the Dominion 
Theatre. Thursday.

Write Box 201 Nanaimo for prtoe 
Hat of complete Radio Seta and 
genuine parts. 61M-W’-B

FOR .SALE—Modern house. 6 r

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver 30 Years

cmiiasana
Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling flcExpre«mg 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

serve

Termx: Cah. Time 1:30.

Wm. BUR NIP
AUCTIONEER

tire
HEADQUARTERS

Union Gasoline — Premier 
Gasohne

Our large accessory sales 
Fordsf® ’for

GOODYEAR DEALER
Pul All-wealhor Tread Tires 

on and take the chains off.

Elco Tire
Shop

Phone 904. Opporite-Fire 
HaIL

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good loeaUty. Raise rMsonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

$40 PrtdsMX Btr«M

Teacktraf 
PIANO AND THEOn 

R. W. BOOTH
427 PItzwIIliaiD St. PhSM 

Up-to-date metbedt Oi 
Terma Moderttt.

Comoi Cleaners
R. EASIfT. Prop.

Dry deanini and Preuug 
Repavt

Neatly and quickly done. Good, 
called for and delivered. 
Newcsuille Hotel Block 

Uomox Rostd Phone 81

taONMn
Plumbing, Heatiag aa4 Skd 

Metal Wark 
--------BailioD Street------
Bathroom Fixtures k Saypto- 

Iron Pipe snd Flu

Tin. Ensmel and Alotan 
Wares

Sheet Mauls 
Roofing Pehj

Paints ind”vartliki»

I GEM’LVE IIK.4VERB

MEN’S
DRESS SHOES
The Sater Shoe it known from coast to coart for it» w***" 

in« qualities, style and fit
We have a large and complete itock of thete iboe* ■ 

black, brown and chocolate.

PRICES range from

$7.50, $8.00, $8.25, $8.50, $9.00, $9S0

EASE AND COMFORT IN EVERY PAIR

~ ------------ THREE STORES----------

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERW
Commercial Street ^

J.H. Malpass Malpass
^ ALBERT 8T. HALIBURTON eTBjMT
Dit Good, Phone 980 ooTdWlI


